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Mrs.i'Gadwa
Hostess
.Tonight

'1 " Mrs. M.;E. Gad wa', will pre--
tide at a smartly arranged
bridge party tonight at her home
n West Superior street for a

of friends. v- gaoup ,

' Arrangements of quince and
daffodils will provide the dec- -'

orative note about the guest
' rooms. A late supper will be

served by the hostess.
' Mrs. Gadwa's guests include
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MrT arid Mrs. Alex Bishop,
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. , CLUB CALENDAR

wedding ceremony at&e Jason . Lee Mefcodistrshurch. early .
in February. ! A reception trt the church followed the ceremony
(McEwan photoO. .'I .".'-!- "

Vhal they're doing cbout It

for service with the .fleet Is Miss
Ethel Louise Close, a graduate
of Salem high school in 1940 who
has enlisted in the WAVES, to-

day reported; Recruiting Special-
ist A. C Friesen, recruiter-in-char- ge

of the Salem navy sub-
station, which handles . WAVES
applications in this area. 4

She took the navy oath at the
WAVES enlistment headquarters
for Oregon in Portland, with
Lieutenant (jg) Lucia Brown
officiating. . fl .
- Miss: Close has a brother who
Is also in the navy, now statiott-e-d

in Idaho. She . has been an
operator with Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph company here.

' Miss Close was active in school
affairs at Salem: high school as
president of the Archery, club
and a member - of Girls Letter
dub. She is a member of the
Court .Street Christian church
and is daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Close, 1745 State
street, Salem.

-

r Miss Helen Jean Stevenson,
daughter of Mrs. Bess Steven- -

Son; 1353. State street, has been
selected for advanced training
at the Si Albans Naval hospital
Long Ulandv NY, today reported
Recruiting Specialist A. C Fries--

en. . -- : : j '
j Miss Stevenson completed In-

doctrination . training at the
WAVES school I at Hunter col
lege of ; Columbia' university,
New York City,1 wth the rating
or seaman second class.

One of the f i r s t Oregon
WAVES to be chosen for train-
ing in the hospital corps, Miss
Stevenson won the selection be
cause of her; aptitude for this
specialized work. Previous to
her enlistment, she was a state-
ment clerk with the Salem
branch of the US National bank.

Miss Stevenson, is the second
member of her; family to serve
in the armed forces: a brother.
R. J. Stevenson, is a lieutenant
in the army air corps, now sta-

tioned in Garden City, Kas.
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Creole Style
Popular

Creole sauce j does lots for a
variety of foods, fnd fish is no
exception. Try! this recipe for
shrimps and creole sauce.
SHRIMPS CREOLE

3 tablespoons butter
V cup chopped celery

. Yi cup chopped green peppers

li cups shrimps
4 tablespoons! flour
Ya teaspoon paprika .

teaspoon salt
1 cup canned; condensed toma- -

t soup -(- .,
. v

1 cup boiling water -
Heat butter in pan. Add cel-

ery, peppers land shrimps. Sim-
mer 5 minutes. Add flour and
when blended pour in rest of in-
gredients and simmer 10 min-
utes, i

Celery Soup
Takes Olives Too
: Collecting unusual recipes for
soup is a hobby that pays plus
dividends. Soups play an impor-
tant role in wartime meals and
a cream soup especially can go
a long way towards rounding out
an otherwise inadequate menu.

Celery and olives are a famil- -
' far combination served raw as
an appetizer, but In Ml d dlt
America the flavors are combin-
ed to turn a simple celery (soup
into an unusual and i deli-
cious treat , . j

, Exciting - flavor combinations
arc characteristic of Middle
American recipes, and unusual
combinations of every-da- y In-
gredient is just the. tonic! that
our wartime menus need, f '

Avocados are another Middle
American standby. Try floating
little sickle-shap- ed p i e c es in
clear soup or even a cup of! ord-
inary, hot bouillon. You'll be
adding protein and fat as) well
as extra vitamins and minerals

to say nothing about extra ap-
petite and eye-appe-al! j

CREAM OF CELERY SOUP
WITH OLIVES T

1 --bunch fresh celery leaves
1 cup chopped celery

- 4 cup chopped onion
3 cups boiling water
1 teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons butter
4 large stuffed olives,

chopped
3 tablespoons flour

114 cups milk
Cut the leaves from a bunch

of celery and tie together. Put
Into a saucepan with the chop-
ped celery, onion, boiling water
and salt. Cover and simmer for
30 minutes, then take out the
leaves. Melt butter in the top of
a double boiler over direct heat.
Add olives and fry gently for 5
minutes. Stir in flour, mixing
constantly until smoothj Add
milk and celery and onion mix-
ture, with the liquid. Heat stir-
ring constantly until thickened.
Place over boiling . water and
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Celebrated i;
.

;By Masons'
Mr. and Mrs. C E. Mason

I celebrated j their golden wed- -
ding, at an, open house in 1 the
home of their son and daughter-fin-la- w,

Mr., and MrsL Earl " L.
Mason, on ; Breys . avenue. The
open house was held on Sundar.

j afternoon. Members of the fam--
ily f present were the couple's

3 daughters, $. Mrs.' J.. B. Sullivan
land family and Mrs. John. Falk:
and their sen, Earl Mason. Four,
generations ,were .there. i;

. The hostess .1 decorated 1 her
I home with yellow carnations and

daffodils. , The table was cen-,- ;

tered by yellow tapers and the"
'large cake - -

Mrs. Merritt Smith f Port--'
land, Mrs. Arthur Bihgenheim-- I
er, Mrs. Virgil Mason and Mrs.
Earl Mason,' wearing long dres--
ses and corsages of yellow daf--
fodils, assisted in.thfe' serving.

- Mrs. . Mason wore , a black
crepe dress and' daffodil corsage
while receiving -- informally fwith
Mr.Mason. . If '

C. E. Mason "and Julia Sage
were married at Winfield, Kan-
sas on March 3, 1894. They have
lived here for the past 30 years.
Mr. Mason, now retired, was a
contractor ; -

.

Au Revoir Party
Is Given :

The Fidelis class of the Jason
Lee Methodist . church honored
Eugene Kitzmiller at its regular
J i g g a dinner on Wednesday
night. Kitzmiller, who leaves
soon to join the army, was pre-
sented with a Bible and other
gifts and his wife with a cor-
sage. ;

i

A short play, "The Fatal
Quest" was presented as part of
the entertainment.

Mrs. Ernest Iufer Is expected
home from two weeks visit in
California with her uncle, Andre
Durocher. She is a nurse's aide
and a member of the Salem Red
Cross Motor corps. Mrs. Iufer
has put in over 700 hours as a
nurse's aide.

RATION CALENDAR

FOOD '

Canned Goods Green stamps K,
L St M good through March 20. To-
kens will be given in change on
stamps becoming void from now on.

Meat, cheese, canned fish and edi-
ble fats. Brown stamps Y and Z good
through March 20.

Sugar Stamp numoer 30 in book
4 good tor five pounds sugar, ex-
pires March 3(1. Stamp 40 good for
five pounds canning . sugar until
February 1S48. .

-
. i

- l. : SHOES
SUmp No IS book one, good

Airplane stamp No. 1 valid
now.

i GASOLTXB
Book A coupons No.' IS good

through March 21 for three gallons
each. ; -

Value of gasoline coupons: A. Bl,
CI. 3 gallons: B2. CZ, R and T. S
gallons. D, l a gallons; K. 1 gallon

! FUEL OIL
March 13 date of expiration lor pe-

riod S coupons. Period 4 coupons
good through September 30. Coupons
with gallons printed on the face valid
for amount Indicated until expira-
tion date shown on coupon sheet .

.1 TIRES
A every months (by March SI);

B every 4 months (by February 8);
C every 3 months by. February 28):
T every months or 8000 miles of
driving, j

. STOVES)
: Purchaser must get certificate at
ration board for new stoves.

WOOD, SAWDUST, COAL '
fuel dealers deliver by priorities

based on ' needs.

Householders in this locality
should hot have burned rnjore
than 66 per cent of their total
yearly fuel nil ration to date, ac-

cording to the weekly fuel 'oil
index ; released by ythe . district

ffice-o- f price administration.' .

A pump s$ snart vents

HARDY

pmmiAt

FBIDAT
EnKlewood Woman's club, with

Mrs. rioyd QQery. 1613 Nebraska
street, 2 p.m. j

SATUBOAT
Chemeketa chapter, CAR. with

Mrs. James Heltzl. 110 South
Liberty street. S p.m.

Joshua Smith sewing club. Id
a.m., no-ho- st luncheon at noon.

MONDAY
American Lesion auxiliary,' S

p.m . Woman's clubhouse.
Evening group Mayflower guild.

First Congref ational church, meet
with Mrs. Martin Elle. 1680 North
Hth Street, 8 p.m. . -

TUESDAY
Salem General hospital auxil-

iary (YWCA, 10 ajn. Nominating
committee report.

Navy Mothers social meeting
with Mrs. H. C. Roberts, S71 Bel-rrfo- nt

street, 3 pan.

Matrons Preside
At Luncheon

Entertaining this week has
centered around informal parties
and club meetings.
' Mrs. Raymond Bonesteele was
hostess for a one o'clock luncheon
Wednesday afternoon at her
Fairmount HOI home for mem-
bers of her club. Contract bridge
was in play after the luncheon
hour.

Special guests were Mrs. Keith
Brown, Mrs. Theron Hoover and
Mrs. Fred Moxley. Club members
are Mrs. Wolcott E. Buren, Mrs.
Kenneth Power, Mrs. Wallace
Carson, Mrs. Kenneth Perry,
Mrs. George Weller, Mrs. Ken-
neth Wilson, Mrs. Willard Mar-
shall and Mrs. Bonesteele.

Mrs. Bjarne Ericksen will
entertain this afternoon at a
brodge luncheon for her club
at her home on South Cottage
street Covers will be placed for '

Mrs. Charles Feike, Mrs. William
Woelk, Mrs. Earl Cooley, Mrs.
Virgil Sexton, Mrs. Sidney King,
Mrs. Glenn Paxson, Mrs. Floyd
Bowers, Mrs. C. 1. Hays, Mrs.
Gardner Knapp and Mrs. Erick-
sen.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Feike
have " invited members of their
club to dinner and an evening
of bridge on Saturday at their
Richmond avenue home. Places
will be laid for Mr. and Mrs.
Gardner Knappr Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Bowers, Mr. and Mrs.
Bjarne Ericksen and Mr. and
Mrs. Feike.

Bon Heur Dance
Slated Tonight

The Bon Heur dancing club
will entertain at a semi-form- al

dance tonight in the Commercial
club rooms of the chamber of .
commerce.
' Dancing hours are from 9 to
12 o'clock and the Strachan or-

chestra will play during the eve-
ning. Hoots and hostesses are
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williams and

' Mr. and Mrs. John French.

Bin; Bjarne Ericksen enter- -
; tained informally Thursday af-

ternoon for members . of . the
MMiuuiuKi iicnuwijiuuu yvup
or the First Presbyterian church
at : her South Cottage street
home.

SU EGLE Mrs. W a 1 1 e r . H.
Prichard "and son Haley and--
daughter Mary Rather ine from '

; Bend, were guests of Miss Jean- -:

ne Dubuis at the Swingle home
this paat week. - Mrs. Prichard' and Miss Dubuis are sisters. "

Music Program
At YMCA -

j
The Salem Federated .. Music

clubs' will give a program in the
lobby, of the YMCA tonight be-
ginning at ?:3Q p. m. The pro-
gram!, is open t( the public. j
Los MusiquUlos ?!

3

Waltz j from - "Poet and Peasant"
Von sudh I

The White- - Manteua
"?drnr-i!?!- m i

Counselor, Mrs. Walter C. Germain $
The Jutfler a i, i j Thompson 1
rrom - Wigwam Thompson
The Fairy Harp il,.,.,.,.,'..,. Thompson i

Vocalf-Jesu- s Loves Me - f
j Denri Broer '5-

Counselor, luth Bedford .
Cottoa riuff l.Ui : Olive Smith I

I Joan lPolster
Counselor, Sacred Heart academy ,

Dansei Ecossaise ij : Baker;
j Virginia. Beneer . -

CoOnselor, Frot T. S. Roberts
Harbihser of Spring Walter Rolfe $
Airy Fairies : Spaulding

Irene Schultx .

j Counselor,3 William Falk a

Dance or the; Dutch Doll
Gas tor Klemra

The Kew ttkz Hope Kimmerer
' Ida Jo Henderson

Counselor, Jessie Bush-Mickcls- oa

Selected: - nil j !,
j Ireri Webb $
j Counselor, Betty Feetz

Violat-Berce- use s .. Jamfelt i
Bernic Kleihef i

Mrs. D. B. i Rleihege, Accomp. I
Counselor, Mary Talmadge Headrick f
Spanish Dancetil.. GranadosJ

J i Deloris Hill
Counselor, Mfs. P. r. Thomas I

To a; Wild Rosei MacDowen :
Pizzata (front Ballet Sylvia ..DeUebes '',

M Dorothy Pederson
Counselor, Mrs. Walter Denton

Wood Nymphs: Harp Rea
Patricia Moir

Counselor, Charles O. Hargrave
Children's Festival i Pinto j

Prelude, Minuet. Lullaby, March t
J Shirley Dean ..

Counselor, ?Jen Hobson Rich I
Violin Minuetto j. : Haydn-Cor- ti

ill Kenaiid Adams 8
Counselor, Maty Shultz-Dunc- an

TarajateUa .iiU Thompson !
Barbara Zumwalt

Counselor. Margaret Hood
Cotton Fluff vJ. ;... : Olive Smith

Jerry KeUy
Coujhsclor. Frances Virginia Melton

Trio4Ucome Along and Dance
Donna Unrutu Nancy Wallace

i Thelma Smith
Ji Marilyn Wyatt, Accomp.
Counselor, Una Belle Tartar
!l: tl

Mrs. Tgpze Is
Guest Speaker

.

in m
Attn Judsonj Missionary soci-

ety jmet recently for their regu-
lar meeting in the parlors, of the
First Baptist church..

Mrs. Ed Lucas was program
chairman arid introduced Mrs.:
Ruth Tooze i of Portland - as
guest speaker of the evening.!
Several trbj sjejlections were giv-

en by the! .Giiese sisters." Mrs.:
Walter Lotus,' led the devotional
period. -

Hostesse;j were Katie Regier,
Mi$ Ed ,

Zaljara, Mrs. Floyd
Miller and; Mrs. Irving Fox. I

The evenlnr groap of the
Mayflower Oliild of the First
Congregational church will meet
Monday night 8 o'clock at the
home of Mrjj Martin Elle and
Mrs. R; JjfMather on North 17tb
street Miss j Eleanor Stephens,
state librarian, will give a book
review on "How to Think of th
Peace" by Mortimer Adler. I

,

v
Mrs. Georfi : R. K. Moorhead,

: state : of the.Federatioii i
of Women's!! clubs, and Mrs.

tvj4wu(Pmuwsu .junior exien'i f

sion secretary!, went Thursday
night to Lebanon to speak to the
Junior Woman's club. Mrs,
Moorhead talked on "Women of
the World Today." ?

: m . nil ;v:
Mr. and Mrs. Paal B. Wallace

have returned from several
days - visit li jin Tacoma where
they visited I lwith their daught-
ers Miss Pauline Wallace, a stu-
dent at Annie Wright Seminary.

VI :

i
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FORT DES MOINES, IA.-S- ix

months from the day that Lt
Margaret I Grewell of Salem,
arrived at first WAC training
center. Fort Des Moines, la,
new recruit, she; returned, there
a irommissloned. officer assigned
to the post Between June 25 and
December 25; 1943, Lt. Grewell
bad taken basic 'training, served
as instructor and supervisor in
a specialists' school, been pro-
moted to the rank '. of. corporal,
and recommended tor officer
candidate school, at Fort Ogle-
thorpe, Ga. She was the first
member of her basic company to
be : cornrnissioned. .

- An experienced t a e her in
civilian life, IX. Grewell Is now:
a training officer in the same'
specialists' school at Fort Des
Moines. This school exists for;
the purpose of giving a vocation- -,

al skill to members of the corps
who may not have worked at an
occupation which . is useful in
the army. Housewives and re-- ;
cent students are among those
who receive specialized army
training to equip them for work
in the field. j J

WACS assigned to this school
belong to a company which has
a full program! of study, drill,
physical training, and recreation.
Each member works part-tim- e,

perhaps in a commissary, in sal-
vage, in WAC supply, or in pub- -

lications, the post office, or pub-
lic relations.

LL Grewell, who is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. C? Le-
aven worth, 1028 South 12th
street, is a graduate of Willam-
ette university, where she took
her ' master's degree. Prior to
coming into the corps, Lt. Gre-

well was a teacher ,in Salem
School District No. 24. j

The WAC officer has served
as president' of the Salem Teach-
ers' association; chairman of the
education division, Salem Red
Cross; representative in the Ore-
gon Stat Teachers' association;
and has been' a member of the
Salem War Chest council. j

Among other organizations to
which she belongs are the Par-
ent - Teachers association, the
National Education association,
and the American association of
University Women.

Two women employes of the
state highway commission here
resigned the past week to enter
military service.

Mrs. Ruth Smith, assistant to
Herbert Glaisyer, secretary of
the commission, has joined the
WACS and will report at Des
Moines, Iowa, on March 15. She
has been employed by the com-

mission since 1938.
Miss Birdie Dean HebeL em-

ployed as mailing clerk by the
commission since 1940, has join-
ed the WAVES and already has
reported for training.

. . Slated to release a navy man

i4

want it every season

si.;

. Mrs. Sydney Kromer, Mrs. Rob
. ers R. Boardman, Mrs. Raymond

, Olson, Mrs. Arthur Hunt, Mrs.
' Frank Chatas, Mrs. Thomas E." Rilea, Mrs. Mabel McGee and
' Mrs. Willis Vincent -

: HealtH Leaders" --

At Institute
Mrs. Ruby Bergsvik, executive

secretary, and Mrs. Ruby Bun- -;

nell, of the Marion county public
' health association, have just re-

turned from a two-d- ay institute
' of health association workers at

the Oregon Tuberculosis associa
tion offices in Portland. Repre--
iraicuvca ui ten muntjr svru

" .. .x n 1 -
lions were present, jvirs. aaiaie
Orr Dunbar, executive secretary
of the Oregon Tuberculosis asso-
ciation conducted the sessions.
This is part' of the ice

training offered to executives of
"the county associations. -

Subjects considered included
the annual meeting and annual
reports of health associations, the

' educational program, particularly
the early diagnosis campaign
scheduled for April, . and such
organization problems as consti-
tutions, use ' of volunteer com-

mittees and cooperative projects
carried on with other agencies
In thecounties .

One session was devoted to the
case-findi- ng program planned for
the Oregon Associations with the
use : of new X-r- ay equipment
which is being brought to Or-

egon. The first of these X-r- ay .

programs is now under way in
Portland. The ' Oregon Tubercu-
losis Association, said Mrs. Dun-

bar, is planning a ten-ye- ar pro-

gram to bring tuberculosis under
control in this state. Christmas
seal money is to be used to aid
in this program.

Church Groups to
Meet at Taylor's

The Florence Vail Missionary
society and White Cross of Cal- -
vary Baptist church will meet
with Mrs. J. Dale Taylor, 2650

South Commercial street , today
at 10 am. A club luncheon will
be served at noon.

, The missionary program be-

ginning at 2 p.m., will be in
charge of Mrs. Kenneth Graber
and devotionals will be led by
Mrs. G. E. Ross. There will be
election of officers for the ensu-In- g

year.
' '''

I
'

SUNNYSIDE Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Taylor had a dinner
party Saturday honoring Mrs,
Taylor's father's birthday. Those
attending were her folks, Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Edwards, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Allm and children,
Dolores f and Dicky, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Cron and the host
and hostess, Mr. and . Mrs.
Charles Taylor. .

MINGLE The Pringle .

Woman's club met at the club
house on Wednesday for an all
day meeting and quilting .

A no-ho-st luncheon was served
' at noon' by Mrs. Sophia Hetzler

assisted by Mrs. Leona Dimbaat.
Thirteen members were present

' as well as two visitors, Mrs. A.
E. Lyons and Mrs. Helen' Kim-
ball. ' -

. ,;. , f

: Today's Pattern

.sizes Ci

Pattern 4655 Ts available in
misses', and women's sues 12,
14, 16, 18, 20; 80, 32, 34, 36,. 38,
40. " Size 16 takes 3ft yards 35-In- ch.

a- .- -
Snd SIXTEEN CENTS tn COlBS

for this .pattern, to The Oregon
Statesman, . Pattern Dept., jSalem,
Ore. Write plain! SIZE, NAME,

STYLE NUMBETC
TiN CENTS more h run (fs our .1944

Anne Adam Spring 'Pattern Book.
Lew, easy-to-m- ke styles. Free Pat-
tern printed in book. -

who were remarried at a aolden

cook for 13 minutes. Add pepper
to taste and additional salt if

.needed.

Sandwiches on
Dinner Menu .

, Here's, a filling sandwich to
serve the family on a night when
there's something planned for
the evening; and dinner must

, be speeded up. .

- TOASTED BACON AND
CHEESE SANDWICHES

H pound sliced bacon5
pound- - American cheddar

i- cheese '
j

1 egg :Vl
, 1 teaspoon Worcestershire j

1 sauce" '"; , r
1 teaspoon prepared mustard

teaspoon salt
Pepper : ..

t slices bread ( j

Select thinly sliced bacon ano
cut in half. Grate cheese, add
beaten egg and seasonings and
blend. Toast bread on one side.
Cover second side with cheese ,

mixture. Place sliced bacon over;
cheese. Arrange on broiler pan
and place In oven with the sur-
face of the meat 3 inches from
the heat Broil about 10 minutes
or until bacon is crisp. Serve
hot Serves t.

TURNER Mrs. Rebert Mitch,
ell was eomplimented with a
shower by Mrs. Herman John-
son and Mrs. Selma Hogsed.

Those bidden were: Mrs. Leo
Klockstad, Mrs. Roy Hatfield,
Mrs. Zena DeLorm, Mrs. Karl
Wipper, Mrs. E. E. Ball, Mrs.
Mary Ball, Mrs. George Godwin,
Mrs. Bert Peebles, Mrs. Charlie
Standley, Mrs. Earl Standley
and Barbara, Mrs. Ruby Mertle,
Mrs. Louis Peterson, Mrs. Elsie
Whitteaker, Mrs. George Nelson
and Mac, Mrs. Bert Waller, Mrs.
Stella Miller, Mrs. Adaline
Squires, Mrs. Pauline Regier,
Mrs. Hester Crume, Mrs. Fred
Mitchell, Mrs. Maud Bones .Mrs.
S. T. Roberts of Aumsville, Mrs.
Robert Mitchell, Mrs. Herman
Johnson and Mrs. Selma Hog-
sed.

blouse. AWare beau
and can be launder

Salem-- '

THE
It's sure to be one of these! The. ro- -

I I

manticprint; the lace edged jabot
model ; J the deept neckline blouse
ivith tuffles and long sleeves; the

Blouse
for your tucked bosom

tifully made,

ed.Spring Suit

:...- r

DRESS UP HOME-CANNE- D

VEGETABLES
, WITH THIS

GRAND MUSTTABtflAUCE

s.

li - - ifey '.'--- -

.if' 4 p: n:T-.-:i':.&.'--.
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i
A Bowed Pomp that's a.re-occurri- nf I.

favorite! Chosen again and again for its
vfl .ne. ifprtsriortenJns; bow,

V fU graceful heel.' - j '

AflDUCtlLE-KICl- G CO.
r .' Buster Brpwn Shoe Store' 460 StateIT.--

! i


